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Summary
l n j u r i es  and  l oss  o f  t i s sue  i n  t he  muscu loske le t . r l  s ys tem a re  f r equen t .  C l i n i ca l
t reatment  a ims at  the repai r  of  t issues wi t l r  adequate restorat ion of  morphology and
funct ion.  Oi  the d i tTerent  types of  t issue,  bone and ar t icu lar  car t i lage are especia l ly
prone to in jury or  degenerat ive changes.  In jur ies to bone and ar t icu lar  car t i lage are
usual ly  t reated us ing a b iomechanical  approach,  which of ten leads to urrsat is factory
resul ts .  This  has led to an in tensi f icat ion of  ef for ts  to understand t issue b io logy and the
mo lecu la r  mechan i sn rs  o f  t i s sue  hea l i ng  be t te r .  Comb in ing  cu r ren t  know ledge  o f
molecularr  b io logy,  mater ia l  sc ience and nredic ine,  has led to the emergence of  a new
concept  tor  the t reatr rent  of  in jurec i ,  c legenerated or  lost  t issues,  which is  general ly
reterred 1o as fls.srte ngineering.
T i ssue  eng inee r i ng  i nvo l ves  t he  man ipu la t i on  o f  ce l l s  o r  t i s sues  to  repa i r  o r  t o
regenerate a g iven t issue or  organ.  This can be c lone d i rect ly ,  inc l i rect ly  through the
microenvi ronment ,  or  genet ica l ly .  In  the most  common approach,  d issoci i l ted cel ls
a re  seeded  i n  v i t r o  i n to  a  su i t ab le  sca f fo ld ,  wh i ch  op t ima l l y  shou ld  n r i n r i c  t he
morphology,  s t ructure,  and chemist ry  of  the nat ive t issue.  The scaf fo ld serves as a
ternporary template,  support inB,  guid ing and protect ing the seeded cel ls ,  r , rnt i l  they
o rgan i ze  themse lves  i n to  a  f unc t i ona l  t i s sue .  Such  a  ce l l - sca f fo ld  cons t ruc t  i s
subsequent ly  implanted in  the t issue defect ,  in tegrates wi th the nat ive t issue,  and
gradual ly  undertakes i ts  iunct ion.
Appl icat ion of  the t issue-engineer ing.rpproach requi res that  the funct ions of  the
t issue to be restored are c lear ly  ident i f ied so that  an adequate scaf fo lc l  and appropr iate
cel l  type can be selectec: l .  An 'adequate '  scaf fo ld means that  i t  can support  in  v i t ro
at tachment ,  growth and pro l i ferat ion of  ce l ls ,  and that  ce l ls  reta in thei r  phenotypic
features and morphology.  This is  especia l ly  important  for  ar t icu lar  chorrdrocytes,  which
rapid ly  de-c l i f ferent ia te and become f ibroblast- l ike cel ls  i f  an inadequate scaf fo ld or
i rnproper cul ture condi t ions are used.  The abi l i ty  of  ce l ls  to  rnai r r ta i r r  the phenotype
in the scaf fo ld is  largely c leterminecl  by the scaf fo ld 's  physicochemical  character is t ics.
Hence,  the designing of  scaf fo lds wi th opt imal  character is t ics is  one of  the main
chal lenges of  t issue engineer ing and a pr imary object ive of  numerous studies.
Va r i ous  ce l l s  can  be  used  to  deve lop  t i ssue -eng inee red  sca f fo lds .  Te rm ina l l y
d i f f e ren t i a ted  ce l l s ,  such  as  os teob las t s  and  chond rocy tes ,  den rons t ra te  s teady
phenotype and are fu l ly  funct ional  imrnecl ia te ly  af ter  they are seeded on the scaf fo ld.
Seecling o{ fully differentiated cells harvested and dissociated from the autogenor.rs
t issue can s imr"r la te t l re  in  v ivo b io logical  mi l ier - r  of  the nat ive t issue.  On the other
hand,  undi f ferent ia ted mesenchymal  s tem cel ls  can be rapid ly  expanded in v i t roand
upon sui table st inru lat ion,  they can d i f ferent ia te in to the var ious t issue l ineages.  The
advantage of  us ing uncommit ted cel ls  re l ies on thei r  pr imi t ive natLrre and p last ic i ty
for  adaptat ion to the new envi ronment ,  and is  the reasorr  that  these cel ls  can serve as
a universal  ce l lu lar  const i tuent  for  enqineer ing of  most  of  lhe musculoskeleta l  t issues.
The ease of  iso lat ion of  unci i { ferent ia ted mesenchymal  cel ls  f rom hone m,rr row and
the at raumat ic  mode of  b iopsy is  another  advantage.
The  rap id l y  deve lop ing  f i e l d  o f  t i s sue  eng i r ree r i ng  was  the  s t i n tu lus  beh ind  the
study whose resul ts  have becorne the subject  of  th is  Thesis.
The pr inrary object ives of  the study were to select  a sui table mater ia l  to  be used in
i r np lan tab le  dev i ces  f o r  t i s sue  eng inee r i ng ,  cha rac te r i ze  i t s  cy to tox i c i t y  and  b io -
compat ib i l i ty ,  design the process of  t ransforming the selectec l  mater ia l  in to scaf fo lds
wi th physico-chemical  character is t ics making thern sui table for  t issue engineer ing,
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and to ver i fy  whether  the scaf fo lds support  at tachment ,  growth and pro l i ferat ion of
the speci f ic  ce l ls  involved in the heal ing of  var ious t issues,  in  par t icu lar ,  bone and
art ic t t lar  car t i lage.  In  acJdi t ion,  in  v ivo exper iments were a lso carr ied out  to  val idate
some of Ihe in vitro results.
The polymer selected was poly(r /or- lact ide)  Bol20" / "  wi th unique processing and
physico-chemical  propert ies.  The cel ls  used in the exper iments were osteoblasts,
osteogenic cells of bone marrow, and chondrocytes.
Chapter  1.  This in t roductory chapter  prov ides background informat ion per ta in ing
to the b io logy of  t issue heal ing and rev iews currbnt  s tandards and novel  modal i t ies of
t issue repai r .  l t  prov ides an ins ight  in to the basics of  bone and ar t icu lar  car t i lage
bio logy,  and rev iews the per t inent  morphological ,  physio logical ,  and b iomechanical
aspects of  these t issues wi th regarc l  to  thei r  heal ing potent ia ls .  The major  molecular
mechanisms of  t issue heal ing are del ineated a long wi th a br ie f  descr ipt ion of  the
hea l i ng  phases .  l t  a l so  a t t emp ts  t o  de f i ne  t he  te rms  o f  ' subc r i t i ca l ' ve rsus ' c r i t i ca l '
in jur ies,  character izes the t issue response to these in jur ies ancl  emphasizes d i f ferences
between t issue repai r  and regenerat ion as determined by the in t r ins ic  heal ing potent ia l .
Fur ther ,  the standard t reatment  modal i t ies of  t issue and organ in jur ies are rev iewed,
out l in ing thei r  benef i ts  and l inr i ta t ions.  Novel  approaches in the t reatment  of  t issue
in jur ies,  such as appl icat ion of  growth factors,  cytok i r res,  gene therapy and t issue
engineer ing are a lso d iscussed.  The concepts of  t issue engineer ing and the in-depth
character izat ion of  i ts  const i tuents,  and par t icu lar ly  scaf fo ld ing,  are prov ided.  The
subsequent  sect ions repor t  on currerr t ly  avai lable scaf fo ld mater ia ls ,  methods of  scaf fo ld
preparat ion,  and scaf fo ld b iocompat ib i l i ty .  The status of  current  research in  the area
of  bone and ar t icu lar  car t i lage repai r - rc .generat ion a d the c l in ica l  s igni f icance of  the
laboratory resul ts  is  a lso addressed.
Chapter  2.  This s tudy addresses the issues of  adsorpt ion of  se lected p lasma prote ins
and at tachment ,  growth,  and act iv i ty  of  pr i rnary rat  osteoblasts on b ioresorbable
poly lact ide mernbrarres used for  the t reatment  of  bone defects.  The physico-chernical
c l raracter is t ics of  the membranes are prov ided arrd corre lated wi th the prote in and
cel l  behavior .  An at tempt was made to analyze the ear ly  and late events that  occur
when the membrane is  p laced in the cul ture medium and subsequent ly  seeded wi th
osteobl.rsts. The irnplant surface characteristics uch as roughness, presence of pores,
arrd sur face chemical  composi t ion determine to a great  extent  the in teract ions of
prote ins and cel ls  wi th the implant  sur face.  The ef fect  of  these factors on t l re  adsorpt ion
of proteins and the growth of osteoblasts had not been investigated before for polylactide
nrembranes. The results of the study denronstrated that a poly(r/or-lacticJe) B0l2o,r,.
nrembrane wi th del iberate ly  designed texture and a porous st rLtc ture prov ides a sui table
scaf fo ld for  at tachment  and growth of  osteoblasts.  The cel ls  on the poly lact ide
membranes pro l i ferated and fu l ly  expressed osteoblast ic  pherrotype.  Cel l  number,
anrount  of  DNA, a lka l ine phosphatase act iv i ty  and tota l  amount  of  prote in,  i .e .  the
[)arameters indicat ive of  ce l l  ; r t tachment ,  growth and act iv i ty  were h igher  for  the
porous membranes than for  the nonporous ones.  This demonstrates that  the sur face
character is t ics of  the porous nrembranes are super ior  to  the sur face character is t ics of
the nonporous nrembranes,  and may expla in the benef ic ia l  e f fects of  these membranes
in the regenerat ion of  bone defects.
Chapter 3. This chapter presents data on the in vitro attachment, growth, and activity
of  pr imary rat  osteoblasts on the nonporous and/or  porous poly( i /or- lact ide)  membranes
in t l re i r  or ig inal  tbrrn,  . tnd the membranes whose sur faces were mocj i f ied us ing low-
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temperature,  radio- f requency p lasmas of  oxygen,  ammonia,  and a mixtLrre of  su l fur
d iox icJe and hydrogen.  The late ef fects of  p lasma t reatment  on the physico-chemical
character is t ics of  the membrane sur face were analyzed.  Plasma t reatrnent  resul ted in
the permanent  at tachmerr t  o f  su l fur  and n i t rogen funct ional i t ies to the membrane
surfaces, and increasecl the surface concentration of oxygen, thereby enhancing surface
wettabil ity. Plasma treatmerlt of the rnernbranes promoted attachment and growth of
osteoblasts irr culture, as compared with nontreated controls. Consistently, the surfaces
of  the poror"rs  poly lact ide membranes were super ior  to  the nonporous membranes,
i r respect ive of  the type of  p lasma used.  The membrane sur faces modi f ied wi th amrnonia
plasnra turned out to be most efficacious for attachment and growth of osteoblasts. lt
was concluded that  subject ing porous poly lact ide st ructures to the act ion of  speci f ic
p lasr .nas can substant ia l ly  errhance thei r  su i tabi l i ty  as t issue engineer ing scaf fo lds.
Although, the beneficial effect of the plasma treatment on the in vivo performance of
the membranes requi res fur ther  s tudies.
Chapter  4.  This chapter  repor ts  on the use of  pr imary osteoblasts as a means to
evaluate the sui tabi l i ty  of  three-dimensional  porous poly(L/DL- lact ide)  BO/20' l "  scaf fo lds
as t issue-engineered bone graf t  subst i tu tes.  A three-dimensional  porous poly lact ide
scaf io ld wi th a pore- to-volume rat io  o(  94"k was prepared using a sal t - leaching
techrr ique.  The pore st ructure was honrogeneous throughout  i ts  ent i re volume. The
interconnectecl pores hacl a dianreter in the range of 450-7O0 prm. In the study, a new
techn ique  o f  i so la t i on  and  cu l t u r i ng  o f  os teob las t s  was  es tab l i shed .  Os teob las t s
harvested f rom the cor t ica l  bone of  an adul t  sheep were seeded onto porous scaf fo lds
and  cu l t u red  i o r  1 ,  2 ,  and  3  weeks .  The  ce l l s  exh ib i t ed  a  morpho logy  t yp i ca l  o f
osteoblasts,  they at tachecl  f i rmly to the scai fo ld wal ls  and grew deeply in to the pores.
The cel ls  deposi ted a matr ix  encrusted wi th mir rera l ized r rodul i .  Arnount  of  DNA,
alkal ine phosphatase act iv i ty  and tota l  amount  of  prote ins increased wi th t ime of
cul tur ing,  a l though the cel ls  d id not  reach contact  inh ib i t ion at  3 weeks.  These resul ts
demonstrate that  the three-dimensional  porous poly(L/Dl- lact ide)  scaf fo ld prov ides a
sLritable substrate for arttachment and growth of primary osteoblasts. A scaftold seeded
wi th osteoblasts nr ight  potent ia l ly  be used as a t issue-engineered bone subst i tu te.
Chapter  5.  Addresses the quest ion of  whether  the poly(Uor- lact ide)  menrbranes
designed as implants for  the t reatment  of  skeleta l  defec. ts  support  d i f ferent ia t ion,
growt l r  ancl  act iv i ty  of  pr imary rat  bone r rarrow st romal  cel ls  in  cul t r , r re.  The cel ls
were seeded onto the membranes ancl  cu l tured for  5,  10,  15,  and 20 d. rys.  The cel ls
d i f ferent ia ted in to osteoblasts as ev idenced by the expression of  thei r  osteoblast ic
phenotype.  Osteoblast ic  d i f ferent ia t ion was most  s igni f icant  between 5 and 10 days
o f  cu l t u re .  The  ce l l s  revea led  e l l i pso ida l  n ro rpho logy ,  c l eve loped  mu l t i p l e  pod ia ,
p roduced  an  abundan t  f i b r i l l a r  ex t race l l u l a r  ma t r i x  and  m ine ra l i zed  nodu l i .  Number
of  ce l ls  on the membranes increased wi th t i rne of  cu l tur ing and was h igher  for  the
po rous  mernb ranes  tha r r  f o r  t l r e  nonpo rous  membranes .  To ta l  amoun ts  o f  DNA,
a l ka l i ne  phospha tase ,  and  p ro te ins  i nc reased  w i th  t ime  o f  cu l t u r i ng .  The  su r face
character is t ics of  the Dorous membranes were suoer ior  to  the sur face character is t ics
of  the nonporous membranes.  Such menrbranes seeded wi th bone marrow st romal
cel ls  when used to t reatment 'cr i t ica l -s ize 'sesnrerr ta l  defects nrav acceleratc.  bone
regenerat ion.
Chapter 6. The clrapter presents the results of a study on attachnrent, growth ancl
pro l i ferat ion of  sheep chondrocytes in  a three-dimensional  porous poly lact ide scaf fo ld,
t o  be  usec l  as  a  t i s sL re -eng inee red  cons t ruc t  f o r  t he  repa i r  o f  a r t i cu la r  ca r t i l age
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de fec t s .  A  t h ree -d imens iona l  po rous  sca f fo ld  was  p repa rec l  us ing  a  sa l t - l each ing
techniquefrom a solut iorr  of  poly(r /oL- lact ide)  B( \ l2o ' f ,  in a polar  nonchlor inated solvent .
The scafTolc l  revealec l  a uni form porous st ructure wi th Jrores of  .150-500 pm in d iameter .
Ar t icu lar  chondrocytes of  an adul t  sheep were enzymat ica l ly  iso lated,  seeded,  and
cul tured tor  3,6,  and 9 weeks on the scaf fo ld.  Cel l  growth,  act iv i ty ,  and p l renotype
were est imated f rom the amount  of  DNA, proteoglycans,  i lnd the cel l  rnorphology.  In
addi t ion,  h is tochemical  ident i f icat ion of  proteoglycans deposi ted in  the scaf fo ld was
carr ied out  to  v isual ize the ingrowth of  chondrocytes in to the scaf fo ld.  Throughout
the cul ture t i rne,  chondrocytes growlr  in to the scaf fo ld mainta inecl  thei r  roLrnd shape.
Amounts of  DNA, prote ins and proteoglycans increased steadi ly  wi th t ime of  cu l tur ing.
The cel l  ingrowth i r r to  the sponge progressed wi th t ime of  cu l tur ing and proceeded
from the r - rpper  s l r r face of  the sponge towards i ts  lower sur face.  At  9 weeks,  the
chondrocytes f i l led the whole scaf fo ld and reached the opposi te s ide of  the sponge.
The proteoglycans network was,  however,  more dense at  the upper hal f  o f  the scaf fo ld.
I t  was concluc led that  the three-dimensional  porous scaf fo lc ls  prodLrced f rom poly(L l
oL- lact ide)  support  the growth,  act iv i ty  and phenoty; re of  chondrocytes c ler ived f rom
sheep ar t icu lar  car t i lage.  The scaf fo ld-chondrocyte construct  car . r  potent i ; r l ly  be used
as a t issue-engineered inrp lant  in  thc.  t reatment  of  ar t icr - r lar  car t i lage defects.  Aninra l
exoer iments are needed to val idate these resul ts  in  v ivo.
Chapter  7.  This s tudy was undertaken as a cont inuat ion of  the previous pro jects
add ress ing  the  poss ib i l i t y  o f  bo r re  regene ra t i on  i n ' c r i t i ca l - s i ze ' segn ren ta l  de fec t s  i n
the rabbi t  radi i .  To val idate how universal th is  approach is ,  the poly lact ide menrbrarres
wi th var ious conf igurat ions were evaluated in  sheep,  the phylogenet ica l ly  h igher  animal
mode l .  l n  t he  expe r i r nen ta l  se tup , ' c r i t i ca l - s i ze ' seg rnen ta l  d i aphysea l  de t ,ec t s  i n  t he
t ib iae were coverecl  wi th poly lact i r le  membranes wi thor , r t  bone graf t ,  or  poly lact ide
membranes were used in combinat ion wi th autogenous cancel lous bone graf t .  The
membranes used i r r  the exper iments were designed to have var ious st ructures and
geornetr ies in  order  to establ ish whether  the i rnplant  design af fected bone l real ing.  Six
di f ferent  exper imenta l  groLrps were invest igated.  The defects were covered wi th
membranes  acco rd ing  to  t he  f o l l ow ing  sche rne :  GrouS t  / ,  a  s i ng le  rn i c ropo rous
nretrbrane p laced external ly ;  Croup / / ,  a  s ingle microporous-per foratec l  mernbr . rne
p laced  ex te rna l l y ;  C roup  / / / ,  a  s i ng le  m ic ropo rous -pe r fo ra ted  menrb rane  p lace r l
external ly ,  and the defect  f i  l led wi th 12 g of  autogenic cancel lor- rs  bone graf t ;  Croup
lV,  twc:  rn icroporous membranes p l . rced external ly  ancJ in ternal ly  in  the defect  as a
' tu l re- in- tube'  construct ;  Croup V,  the ' tube- in- tube'  rn icroporous-per lorated construct
wi thout  bone graf t ;  and 6roup y/ ,  ' tube- in- tube'  rn icroporous-per forated construct
and the space between the membranes packed wi th B g of  autogenir :  cancel lous bone
graf t .  Regenerat ion of  bone defects was only possib le when bone graf t  was used to f i l l
the space wi th in or  between the per forated rnembranes.  More in tense bone forrnat ion
on the postero- later ' . r l  s ide of  the c lefect  conrparecl  wi th the antero-rner l ia l  locat ion
une.quivocal ly  sLrggests the contr ibut ion of  the surrounding sof t  t issues to the nutr i t ion
of  the bone sraf t  conta ined wi th in the membrane enclosure.  The i r r ter face l retween
the borre gra i t  and the sof t  t issues can be wel l  nrec l ia ted through the per forat ions in
the membr.rnes and,  fur therr rore,  c letermines bone graf t  surv iva l  ancl  f r " rnct ional i ty .
Despi te lesser  gra l t  vo lume, more ef f icac ious reconst i tu t ion occurred i r r  the defects
treatecl with double perforated nrem[)r.rnes th.in in those treated with a single perforatecl
membrane.  Accessib i l i ty  of  the bone graf t  to  the nutr ients and/or  the b lood vessels f rom
the surrounding sof t  t issue and f rom the nredul lary cavi ty  r ray account  for  these f ind ings.
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Future Prospects
Modern  t rea tmen t  n roda l i t i es  f o r  muscu loske le ta l  i n j u r i es  e rnphas i ze  t he  ea r l y
restorat ion of  defect ive t issr- re rnorphology or  funct ion.  The approach <>i  in  v i t ro
deve lop rnen t  o f  f u l l y  f unc t i ona l  ' a r t i f i c i a l '  o r l l ans  and  t i ssues  to  rea l i ze  t h i s  goa l  has
been proposed.  Much new knowledge has been g.r ined in t issr- re ngineer ing,  ancl
large nurnbers of  exper imenta l  s tuc l ies indic . r te an incre. rs ing opt i rn isnr  that  these
novel  t reatmerr t  approaches wi l l  soon be imple 'nrented in  c l in ic . r l  pract ice.  This novel
b io - l og i ca l  . r pp roach  to  t he  t re i r tmen t  o f  r nusc r , r  l oske le ta l  t r . l uma  i s  a  na t r - r  r a l
consequence of  rercent  progress made i r - r  rnolecLr l . - r r  b io logy,  b ioengineer ing,  ancl
medic i r re.  Toclay,  t l re  most  advancecl  s tate of  t issue engineer ing has been accornpl isher l
in  the fabr icat ion of  ar t i f ic ia l  sk in.  Several  modern approaches to the t reatrnent  of
i n j u r i es  t o  t he  muscu loske le ta l  t i s sues  and  o rgans ,  such  as  bone  and  . r r t i cu la r  ca r t i l age ,
have  passec l  t he i r  r n i t i a l  expe r imen ta l  an ima l  s tage . rnd  a re  cu r ren t l y  be ing  eva lua tec l
i r - r  < - l i n i ca l  t r i a l s .  T i ssue  eng inee r i ng  has  the  po ten t i a l  t o  make  a  t r e rnendous  impac t
on rnecl ic ine . rnd rec:onstruct ive sLrrgery.  The research presentecl  throughout  the
expe r i n ren ta l  se< : t i ons  o f t he  Thes i s  w i l l ,  hope fu l l y ,  add  a  sma l l  p i ece  to  ou r  cu r ren I
unclerst . rnding of  the complex but  very pror-n is ing ner ture o i  in  v i t ro and in y ivo
eng inee r i ng  o f  bone  anc l  a r t i cu la r  ca r t i l age .
